Mating propensities and variations in enzyme activities in long-term cage populations of Drosophila melanogaster.
Environment-dependent reproductive isolation was established between cage populations (Bs) of Drosophila melanogaster originated from a Greek natural population (summer 1973) and maintained for about five years under different diets (poor-rich). The detected deviation from random mating involved no homogametic or heterogametic preference but rather, a significantly increased activity of males from populations maintained on the rich food medium. This observation indicates that the male parental investment is not negligible and under certain conditions sexual isolation can be a function not only of female behavior but also of male behavior. Differences also were found in various enzyme activities on the inter- and intra-population levels. Given those observations as well as the observed different behavioral patterns of Bs and Cs-Ds populations 19, a preliminary attempt was made to associate adaptive evolution with differences in enzyme activities. The differences in enzyme activities between populations reared on different media are not due to allozymic differences. It also was shown that in some populations environmental effects do not always elicit differences in enzyme activity. It was concluded, therefore, that the observed variations were the result of environmental effects interacting with modifier genes.